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Summary

Amylolytic lactic acid bacterium Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM 20531T utilised glucose,
sucrose and starch as a sole carbon and energy source. The three substrates were completely
depleted from MRS medium during batch cultivations carried out in a laboratory scale
stirred tank bioreactor at constant temperature (40 °C) and pH value (5.5). Under the test-
ed conditions, the bacterium was capable of conducting simultaneously starch hydrolysis
and fermentation. A mixture of two stereoisomers, D-(–)- and L-(+)-lactic acid, was pro-
duced in all cases by highly efficient homofermentative bioprocess with 0.93 to 1 g of lactate
produced per g of total (consumed) substrate. The effect of temperature on the kinetics of
cell growth and lactic acid production by the amylolytic strain in the starch-containing me-
dium was also investigated. Efficient simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF)
was obtained at 35, 40 and 45 °C with completely degraded complex carbohydrate in 8 to
12 h and the product yield coefficient in the range from 0.91 to 0.93 g/g. Maximum values
for substrate consumption rate (0.89 h–1), maximum specific growth rate (0.87 h–1), product
formation rate (2.01 h–1), and productivity of lactic acid (1.45 g/(L·h)) were obtained at 45
°C, while maximum biomass concentration (4.38 g/L) was attained at 40 °C. The ratio of
the two stereoisomeric forms of produced lactic acid was strongly affected by the tempera-
ture. Unstructured kinetic model was used to describe the consumption of the three sub-
strates, bacterial biomass formation and lactic acid production by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T.
The dependence of biokinetic parameters on temperature was described by cardinal tem-
perature model. The applied models successfully predicted all experimental data.

Key words: amylolytic lactic acid bacterium, Lactobacillus amylovorus, glucose, sucrose, starch,
batch process, cultivation temperature, D/L-lactic acid, unstructured kinetic model, cardi-
nal temperature model

Introduction

Lactic acid (2-hydroxypropionic acid, C3H6O3) is one
of the most useful chemicals with versatile applications
in food, pharmaceutical and chemical industry (1). Lac-
tic acid naturally exists in two optical isomers: D-(–)- and
L-(+)-lactic acid. On the industrial scale, lactic acid has
been produced by chemical synthesis (2) or by microbial

processes (2,3). In fermentation by lactic acid bacteria
(LAB), it is possible to reach high growth rate, high prod-
uct yield and high product specificity. Due to the pro-
duction of a single product – lactic acid, homofermen-
tative LAB, mainly from genus Lactobacillus, have been
employed succesfully in industrial production of lactic acid.
Therefore, bacterial production holds long-term promise
of offering sustainable and environmentally friendly pro-
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duction of lactic acid. Besides conventional use of fer-
mentatively produced lactic acid, new technologies for
the production of polylactic acid, polymers of lactic acid,
used for manufacturing of plastic, fibres, packing and
other special textile materials, have been established (1).

Carbon source is the most important contributor to
the cost of lactic acid fermentation (4). Traditionally, rel-
atively expensive glucose is a preferred substrate in fer-
mentative processes, as well as sucrose from molasses
(5), and lactose from whey (6).

Starch has been used in a two-stage industrial pro-
duction of lactic acid (7). The starch material is, first,
chemically and/or enzymatically hydrolyzed to glucose,
which is then fermented by LAB (8,9) in the second sta-
ge. The ability of amylolytic lactic acid bacteria (ALAB)
to hydrolyze starch and then to ferment maltose and
glucose has earned much attention and has been explo-
red for one-step one-pot lactic acid production. ALAB
produce amylases, enzymes capable of cleaving a-1,4-gly-
cosidic linkages between a-D-glucopyranosyl residues in
the molecules of a complex carbohydrate and, thus, can
directly produce lactic acid from starch and its derivat-
ives (3,9–12). According to Taxonomic Outline of the Pro-
caryotes (13), the bacterium Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM
20531T belongs to the genus Lactobacillus, family Lacto-
bacillaceae, order Lactobacillales, class Bacilli, phylum
Firmicutes. The key characteristic of this phylogenetic
group of obligate homofermentative bacteria is ferment-
ation of the following carbohydrates: amygdalin, cellobi-
ose, galactose, maltose, mannose, salicin, sucrose, trehalose,
fructose, glucose (without formation of CO2), sorbitol
and esculin. ALAB can ferment a wide variety but not
all mono- and disaccharides present in renewable and
waste materials. L. amylovorus strains cannot ferment
pentoses, lactose, mannitol, melibiose and raffinose. Only
a few publications highlight physiological patterns of L.
amylovorus strains (10,12,14-16). Unlike glucose, fructose
and starch, sucrose is not a substrate of choice for effi-
cient production of lactic acid by wild-type amylolytic
bacterium L. amylovorus JCM 1126 (17). Another strain
from this genus, Lactobacillus amylovorus DCE 471, can-
not ferment sucrose either (14). Very limited information
is available on invertases produced by Lactobacillus sp.
The invertase from L. reuteri (18) and the invertase from
L. amylovorus YF43 (17) have been purified and partially
characterized. Besides induction of invertase activity,
transport of sucrose into the cells can be a rate-limiting
step in the substrate utilisation (17). It is possible to
transport sucrose by permease or phosphotransferase
system (PTS) into the cell and (phosphorylate and) hy-
drolyze to fructose and glucose 6-phosphate, both inter-
mediates of glycolytic pathway (19). Based on genomic
analyses, it seems that fermentative capabilities of some
LAB include PTS transporter for sucrose and activity of
invertase (EC 3.2.1.26) (20). Invertase from L. amylovorus
DSM 20531T has not been purified and characterized
yet. Sucrose can also be degraded by phosphorolysis ca-
talyzed by sucrose phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.7) to fructo-
se and glucose 1-phosphate (21), but evidence describ-
ing such reaction catalyzed by L. amylovorus cells is not
available. Maltose and glucose, products of complete
degradation of starch, can be translocated into LAB cells

by active transport, catabolyzed via the glycolysis (ho-
mofermentative) to pyruvate and then to lactic acid (22).

The aim of this work is to define the capacity of ALAB
Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM 20531T to ferment simple
sugars, glucose and sucrose, primary carbon sources pres-
ent in many potential cheap bulk materials. Further-
more, the capability of this amylolytic strain to conduct
simultaneously starch saccharification and fermentation
(SSF) has been investigated. The effect of temperature on
biokinetic parameters and the ratio of the two stereoiso-
meric forms of produced lactic acid was characterized.
Unstructured kinetic model (UKM) was upgraded by car-
dinal temperature model (CTM), and it was shown that
this model is suitable for describing fermentative activ-
ity of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strain, maintenance, inoculum preparation
and medium

The homofermentative ALAB Lactobacillus amylovo-
rus DSM 20531T (ATCC 33620, NRRL B-4540) (Braunsch-
weig, Germany), a D/L-lactate producer (23), was used
throughout this study. MRS medium containing three dif-
ferent substrates: glucose (MRS-glc, S0=20 g/L), sucrose
(MRS-suc, S0=10 g/L), or soluble starch (MRS-starch,
S0=10 g/L) was used for culture maintenance, inoculum
preparation and fermentation experiments. MRS-glc (Bio-
life, Milan, Italy) was used as supplied, and all ingre-
dients of MRS-suc and MRS-starch media were separat-
elly weighed. Concentrations of all components of the
MRS medium, except sucrose and starch, were unchanged
(24). Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals used in this
work were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germa-
ny). The medium was sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min. L.
amylovorus DSM 20531T was maintaned in the MRS broth
and on the MRS agar (both as MRS-glc, MRS-suc, and
MRS-starch; 10 mL) at 4 °C for maximum seven days and
propagated twice in the MRS broth at 40 °C for 12 h (A600 nm

»0.8) prior to use as inoculum for preliminary cultiv-
ations and fermentation experiments. Inoculum prepar-
ation for preliminary cultivations (400 mL) in Erlenmey-
er flasks (500 mL) was carried out in MRS-glc, MRS-suc
and MRS-starch broth (10 mL) in test tubes. The med-
ium was inoculated by overnight culture (0.1 mL) pre-
grown in the corresponding MRS medium at 40 °C and,
after 12 h of incubation at 40 °C, the cell count was in
the range from 107 to 108 CFU/ mL (A600 nm=0.6–0.8,
g=0.2–0.3 g/L). Described procedure for inoculum pre-
paration with pregrown inocula first in the test tubes and
then in Erlenmeyer flasks was used for fermentation ex-
periments. Aliquots of bacterial suspension were freeze-
-dried (Christ Alpha 1–2 LDplus, Martin Christ Gefrier-
trocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany)
and stored at –20 °C.

Fermentation experiments
A stirred tank bioreactor with control system (Che-

map AG, Volketswil, Switzerland) was used for batch fer-
mentations. The Chemap in situ sterilizable bioreactor
(V=6 L) was filled with 5 L of MRS medium with initial
pH value of 6.2±0.2. After inoculation (2.5 %), due to the
activity of the bacterial strain, pH decreased to 5.5 and
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then, the value was maintaned at 5.5±0.2 through the au-
tomatic addition of 10 moL/L NaOH. First, fermenta-
tions in MRS-glc, MRS-suc and MRS-starch media were
carried out at 40 °C, and, afterwards, lactic acid was pro-
duced by the starch-hydrolyzing bacterium only in MRS-
-starch medium at different temperatures of cultivation
(30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 °C). The fermentations were con-
ducted without aeration and with constant agitation speed
(400 rpm) to keep the medium homogeneous. Samples
were withdrawn aseptically from the fermentation me-
dium at regular time intervals and analyzed as descri-
bed below.

Analysis of cell growth
Absorbance of the withdrawn sample suspension was

determined at 600 nm (A600 nm) (spectrophotometer Cary
13E Varian, Mulgrave, Australia). After centrifugation of
the sample (4000 rpm/20 min/4 °C; Harrier 18/80,
Sanyo, UK), the supernatant was removed, the biomass
dried at 105 °C for 24 h and biomass dry mass (BDM)
was determined. Corresponding pairs of BDM (hereafter
instead of BDM symbol X is used) and A600 nm values
were taken together in order to calculate their depen-
dence, and linear correlations for fermentations carried
out in MRS-glc, MRS-suc and MRS-starch medium were
obtained (data not shown). Viable cell numbers were enu-
merated by plating on MRS agar and expressed as CFU
per millilitre. Maximum viable cell number of 8.9·109

CFU/mL was determined in MRS-glc medium after 12 h
of cultivation at 40 °C.

Substrates and product concentration determination

Sample pretreatment

Equal volumes of supernatant and zinc sulphate hep-
tahydrate solution (g=500 g/L) were vigorously mixed
and left at room temperature for 20 min (25). Precipi-
tated proteins were removed by centrifugation (12 000
rpm/15 min; Tehtnica HC-240, @elezniki, Slovenia), the
resulting supernatant was filtered through a nylon sy-
ringe filter (0.2 mm; Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Ger-
many) and analyzed by ion-exchange high-pressure liq-
uid chromatography (see below).

Pretreatment of the supernatants, which were obtained
by centrifugation of samples withdrawn during ferment-
ations carried out in MRS-starch medium, included also
acid hydrolysis of the remaining soluble starch. Briefly,
hydrochloric acid (7 mL, g=210 g/L) and distilled water
(10 mL) were added to 5 mL of the supernatant, then the
mixture was heated in boiling water for 40 min, after-
wards another portion of hydrochloric acid (4 mL) was
added and the mixture was allowed to react for 30 min
at room temperature. After neutralization (NaOH, g=200
g/L), the final volume of the mixture of 50 mL in a vol-
umetric flask was adjusted by the addition of distilled
water. The obtained solution was used for determination
of concentration of reducing sugars (RS) and part of the
solution, after filtration, for HPLC analysis, as described
below.

Concentration of substrates

Total concentration of carbohydrates in the MRS
medium was calculated from the initial concentration of

the main carbon source (glucose S0=20 g/L, sucrose S0=
10 g/L and soluble starch S0=10 g/L) and from the total
concentration of RS (S0=(0.8±0.04) g/L) from yeast ex-
tract, meat extract and peptone (26), standard ingredi-
ents of the MRS medium. Further, total hydrolysis of 1 g
of starch resulted in 1.11 g of glucose. Therefore, theo-
retical total concentration of hexose equivalents in the
MRS medium (S0) was 20.8 g/L in MRS-glc, 11.4 g/L in
MRS-suc and 11.9 g/L in MRS-starch. Results for the con-
centrations obtained by using two methods, determina-
tion of reducing sugars and HPLC analysis, were in the
range of standard deviation of ±5 % according to the theo-
retical value, proving thus that starch hydrolysis used in
these methods was complete.

Reducing sugars (RS)

In all the supernatants, concentration of RS was
determined by the reaction with a copper salt. Modifi-
cation of a method described elsewhere (27) was used.
Briefly, to the supernatant were added, first, distilled
water, then 10 mL of Fehling’s solution I (CuSO4

.5H2O,
g=69.3 g/L) followed by 10 mL of Fehling’s solution II
(KNaC4H4O6, g=346 g/L). The mixture was heated for
several minutes, brought to a boil and the boiling was
continued for exactly 2 min. To the cooled mixture, 10
mL of potassium iodide solution (g=300 g/L), 10 mL of
sulphuric acid solution (g=260 g/L), and 2 mL of starch
indicator solution (g=10 g/L) were added. The mixture
was titrated with standard 0.1 mol/L sodium thiosul-
phate solution. Two blank determinations were conduct-
ed in identical manner substituting the supernatant with
distilled water (blank 1) or glucose solution (g=10 g/L;
blank 2). Concentration of RS is expressed as the con-
centration of glucose in g/L. In the supernatants from
the fermentations carried out in MRS-starch medium,
quantitative analysis was performed before and also after
acid hydrolysis of the remaining starch in order to de-
termine the concentration of undepleated starch and
higher oligosaccharides.

HPLC analysis

Concentrations of different substrates and the con-
centration of produced lactate were determined by high-
-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using Shi-
madzu Class-VP LC-10AVP system (Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan) with Supelcogel H precolumn (5 cm´4.6 mm, i.d.
9 mm; Sigma-Aldrich, USA), Supelcogel C-610H column
(30 cm´7.8 mm, i.d. 9 mm; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) and a refractive index detector. All standards for
HPLC analysis (glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose, mal-
totriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose, maltohexaose, mal-
toheptaose, lactic acid, acetic acid and ethanol) were ob-
tained from Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany). After
injecting the standard or sample solution (20 mL) in the
equilibrated chromatographic system, analyses were per-
fomed at a temperature of 30 °C and the elution was
done using isocratic mobile phase (0.1 % H3PO4) con-
ditions at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min.

Enzymatic assay

D- and L-lactic acid in the supernatants were mea-
sured with the 'D-lactic acid (D-lactate) and L-lactic acid
(L-lactate) assay procedures' determination kit by Mega-
zyme (28).
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Values for biokinetic parameters rS, m and rP were
calculated by using experimental data, as described by
Doran (29):

lnS=lnS0+rSt /1/

lnX=lnX0+mt /2/

lnP=lnP0+rPt /3/

Unstructured kinetic model (UKM)
For the purpose of unstructured modelling of batch

fermentation of three different substrates to lactic acid
by the amylolytic lactic acid bacterium, some simplifi-
cations were introduced: in the medium with starch as a
sole substrate, hydrolysis is not separated from fermen-
tation, and glucose is considered to be the only substrate
in the fermentation process; starch hydrolysis is not a
limiting step for fermentation.

Consumption of three different substrates, growth
of the amylolytic strain and lactic acid production by the
bacterium were modelled using the following set of
equations:
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Eq. 4 implies that substrate was used for growth and
maintenance of bacterial cells (30). Biomass growth (Eq.
5) depends on the correlation between biomass forma-
tion (Eq. 6) and biomass death rate (Eq. 7). Noncompe-
titive product inhibition term was included in Monod
equation for specific growth rate (Eq. 6) (31). Specific
death rate was described by Eq. 7 (32). Production of
lactic acid depends on instantaneous concentration of
biomass and its growth rate, which is described in Eq. 8
(33). Ordinary differential equations were simultaneous-
ly solved by the Runge-Kutta 4 integration technique of
Berkeley Madonna software (34). All parameters needed
for the modelling were limited to realistic values to avoid
unrealistic fitting solutions without physiological rele-
vance and optimised with the functions 'multiple curve
fit' and 'parameter slide'.

Cardinal temperature model (CTM)
In this model proposed by Rosso et al. (35) bioki-

netic parameters mmax, rS and rP, derived from the experi-
mental data, were expressed as a function of the tem-
perature:
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The above equation can be summarized as:

mmax(q)=mopt·t(q) /11/

where qmin is the temperature below which no growth
occurs, qopt is the temperature at which the mmax is opti-
mal, and qmax is the temperature above which no growth
occurs. Temperature dependence of biokinetic parame-
ters Xmax, YX/S, and YP/S was described by empirical equa-
tions. When appropriate, coefficient of determination (R2)
is given. Modified Arrhenius equation was used to cal-
culate activation energies (Ea), as described by Yuwono
and Kokugan (36):

ln lnk A
E
R T

= − ⋅a 1
/12/

where k can be mmax, rS, rP, PrX or PrP.

Results and Discussion

Preliminary experiments

In batch cultivations of Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM
20531T in MRS-glc medium in Erlenmeyer flasks, the
strain was adapted for approx. 7 h of lag phase, and
then grown exponentially for 5 h, until it reached the
stationary phase (data not shown). Maximum biomass
concentration of 5 g/L was attained at the end of expo-
nential growth phase after 12 h of cultivation. According
to the pattern of pH decrease from 6 to 3.8, lactic acid
production followed the growth curve and most of lac-
tate was produced during the exponential growth phase.
The bacterial strain was also adapted to MRS-suc me-
dium and MRS-starch medium in the same way, and sim-
ilar patterns of growth and fermentative activity of the
bacterium were observed (data not shown). Bacterial
suspensions were cultivated in MRS-glc, MRS-suc, and
MRS-starch medium in Erlenmeyer flasks and used as
inocula for fermentation experiments in MRS medium
with corresponding substrate in the stirred tank labora-
tory bioreactor.

Effect of different carbon and energy sources on the
growth and lactic acid production

The ALAB strain used in this work, Lactobacillus amy-
lovorus DSM 20531T, utilized glucose, sucrose and solu-
ble starch from MRS medium as a sole carbon and ener-
gy source. During batch cultivations in stirred tank bio-
reactor at a constant temperature (40 °C) and maintaned
pH value (5.5), the ALAB grew, consumed all available
substrates and fermented them almost stoichiometrically
producing D/L-lactate.

Under the described conditions, L. amylovorus DSM
20531T utilized glucose from MRS medium at the rate of
0.38 h–1. Glucose was consumed faster than starch
(rS=0.29 h–1) or sucrose (rS=0.24 h–1) (Table 1) and it
(S0=20 g/L) was depleted from the MRS-glc medium
during approx. 12 h of batch cultivation (Fig. 1). Meta-
bolic energy (ATP) was generated through the substrate
level phosphorylation and reducing equivalents were used
for biomass formation and its maintenance. Exponential
growth of bacterial cells in the MRS-glc medium was
observed after 5 h of lag phase and biomass production
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occured at maximum specific growth rate (mmax) of 0.41
h–1. Considerably higher mmax (0.64 to 0.71 h–1) was ob-
tained for L. amylovorus DCE 471 grown in glucose-
-based modified MRS medium with similar process para-
meters (14).

Glucose as a single carbon and energy substrate was
converted to a racemic mixture of D- and L-lactic acid
(Table 2). Any other product, e.g. acetate or ethanol, was
not determined by HPLC analysis. Due to depletion of
the substrate, lactic acid production is solely associated

with the growth of the amylolytic bacterium. Lactate
formation rate (rP=0.40 h–1) is proportional to glucose
consumption rate (rS), as it is well known for fermen-
tation processes (37). In MRS-glu medium the rP:rS ratio
was approx. 1 (Table 1). In highly efficient batch process,
product yield coefficient (YP/S) was 0.93 g/g.

In the samples withdrawn during batch cultivation
in MRS-suc medium, sucrose was the only substrate
whose peak was detected by HPLC analysis, while fruc-
tose or glucose were not detected. Sucrose (S0=10 g/L)
was depleted from MRS medium in approx. 16 h (Fig.
2). No clearly distinct lag (»7 h) or exponential growth
phase (»7 h) were observed in MRS-suc medium. Simi-
lar to glucose from MRS-glu medium, sucrose from MRS-
-suc medium was also converted to a mixture of D- and
L-lactic acid (Table 2) with lactate formation rate (rP=0.23
h–1) equal to sucrose consumption rate (rS=0.24 h–1), and
YP/S of 1.01 g/g (Table 1).

During lactic acid production in MRS-starch medi-
um by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T, the concentration of
starch (glucose determined by HPLC after acid hydroly-
sis of starch) was decreasing until it was depleted after
10 h (40 °C; Fig. 3). As a result of starch hydrolysis, RS
increased to 0.72 g/L in 2 h, were kept approx. constant
(0.72–0.92 g/L) for 8 h, and after starch depletion, they
were utilized completely. In these experiments starch
was depleted completely, contrary to some results in
literature (10). Xiaodong et al. (10) reported hydrolysis of
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Fig. 1. Modelling of substrate consumption (S, �), biomass for-
mation (X, �) and lactic acid production (P, �) by L. amylovorus
DSM 20531T in MRS-glc medium at a constant temperature (40
°C) and pH=5.5. In all figures the symbols represent experimen-
tal values and full lines were drawn according to the unstruc-
tured kinetic model

Table 2. Fraction (w) of L- and D-lactic acid produced by L. am-
ylovorus DSM 20531T grown in MRS medium with three differ-
ent substrates at different temperatures and at a constant pH
value (5.5)

Substrate
q

°C
w( )

%
L lactic acid− w( )

%
D lactic acid−

glucose 40 49.9 50.1

sucrose 40 51.6 48.4

starch 30 56.3 43.7

35 50.9 49.1

40 48.0 52.0

45 50.3 49.7

50 37.1 62.9

Table 1. Effect of substrate on the biokinetic parameters of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T grown in MRS medium at a constant tempera-
ture (40 °C) and pH=5.5. Values obtained by the unstructured kinetic model are given in parentheses

Substrate
tgp h

lag

/

exp

m

h–1

Xmax

g/L
rS

h–1

YX/S

g/g
Prx

g/ (L h)⋅
rP

–1h
Pmax

g/L
YP/S

g/g
YP/X

g/g
( )a PrP

g/(L h)⋅
KS

g/L
KI

g/L
b

g/(g h)⋅
mS

h–1

kD0

h–1

glucose 5 5
0.41

(0.58)
4.90

(5.62)
0.38

0.45
(0.32)

0.25 0.40
18.56

(19.27)
0.93

3.79
(3.40)

1.69 (1.68) (40) (0.01) (0.01) (0.011)

sucrose 7 7
0.24

(0.32)
3.73

(4.61)
0.24

0.31
(0.50)

0.37 0.23
10.08

(10.66)
1.01

2.70
(1.80)

0.84 (1.40) (20) (0.03) (0.00) (0.000)

starcha 2 6
0.67

(0.61)
4.38

(4.26)
0.29

0.44
(0.44)

0.44 0.61
10.52

(10.34)
0.95

2.40
(2.30)

1.05 (0.80) (38) (0.01) (0.00) (0.004)

tgp – duration of growth phases, lag (lag) and exponential (exp); aexperimental data presented also in Table 4 for comparison
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Fig. 2. Modelling of substrate consumption (S, �), biomass for-
mation (X, �) and lactic acid production (P, �) by L. amylovorus
DSM 20531T in MRS-suc medium at a constant temperature (40
°C) and pH value (5.5)



different kinds of raw starches (S0=10 g/L) and accumu-
lation up to 4.5 g/L of glucose during direct production
of lactic acid by L. amylovorus ATCC 33620 at 40 °C in
Erlenmeyer flasks. Taken together, these data clearly show
that this amylolytic strain simultaneously catalyzed the
hydrolysis of starch to RS and the fermentation of a por-
tion of resulting RS to lactic acid, while the remaining
portion of RS was accumulated. It can be assumed that
the detected accumulation of RS occurs due to: (i) un-
coordinated rate of starch hydrolysis to RS and the rate
of fermentation of RS to lactic acid, (ii) problems in
transport into L. amylovorus DSM 20531T cells, and/or
(iii) fragmented consumption of maltose and glucose.
Additional experiments have been carried out in order
to clarify the correlation between the two processes,
starch hydrolysis and fermentation of simple sugars to
lactic acid, which were simultaneously conducted by the
amylolytic strain, and the related regulation phenomena
(results to be published). Under selected conditions,
complex carbohydrate (S0=10 g/L) was depleted from
MRS-starch medium by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T in
shorter period of batch cultivation (10 h, 40 °C; Fig. 3)
than glucose (12 h; S0=20 g/L) and sucrose (16 h; S0=10
g/L). When comparing the three media, 2-hour lag
phase determined in MRS-starch medium was the shor-
test and it was followed by 6 h of exponential growth.
The most efficient biomass production (mmax=0.67 h–1) and
the fastest production of the two stereoisomers of lactic
acid (rP=0.61 h–1) (Table 1), with slightly higher portion of
D-lactic acid (52 %) than L-lactic acid (48 %) (Table 2),
were determined in the experiments carried out in MRS-
-starch medium.

As seen in Figs. 1-5, unstructured kinetic model fitted
experimental data for glucose, sucrose and soluble starch
consumption, biomass formation and lactic acid produc-
tion in MRS medium at constant temperature (40 °C) and
pH value (5.5). Correlation of the model with the experi-
mental values was satisfactory with the correlation co-
efficient (R2) in the range from 0.91 to 0.99 (Table 3).

The model was also used to predicit the values of
biokinetic parameters: KS, KI, b, mS, and kD0

(Table 1).
According to the predicted data, L. amylovorus DSM
20531T showed the highest affinity towards starch as a
substrate (KS=0.80 g/L), while the affinity to glucose
and sucrose was lower and similar for mono- and disac-
charide (KS=1.68 and 1.40 g/L, respectively). The highest

inihibition by the product was predicted to be in MRS-
-suc medium (KI=20 g/L) and significantly lower
inhibition in MRS-glc and MRS-starch media (KI=40 and
38 g/L, respectively).

Effect of different temperatures on the growth and
lactic acid production in MRS-starch medium

Moderately thermophilic amylolytic lactic acid bac-
terium L. amylovorus DSM 20531T showed activity in
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Fig. 3. Modelling of starch consumption (S) from MRS-starch me-
dium by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T at different temperatures (�
30 °C, � 35 °C, ∆ 40 °C, � 45 °C and � 50 °C) and at a constant
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Fig. 4. Modelling of biomass production (X) of L. amylovorus
DSM 20531T in MRS-starch medium at different temperatures (�
30 °C, � 35 °C, ∆ 40 °C, � 45 °C and � 50 °C) and at a constant
pH value (5.5)

Table 3. Correlation coefficients (R2) for the substrate (S), bio-
mass (X) and product (P) calculated by comparing experimen-
tal data and the model defined by Eqs. 4-8

MRS medium
q

°C
R2

S X P

MRS-glc 40 0.9872 0.9068 0.9915

MRS-suc 40 0.9858 0.9903 0.9775

MRS-starch 30 0.9518 0.8587 0.9264

35 0.9982 0.9786 0.9906

40 0.9324 0.9742 0.9609

45 0.9955 0.9775 0.9967

50 0.8010 n.e. 0.8372

n.e. – not estimated
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Fig. 5. Modelling of lactic acid production (P) in MRS-starch me-
dium by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T at different temperatures (�
30 °C, � 35 °C, ∆ 40 °C, � 45 °C and � 50 °C) and at a constant
pH value (5.5)



MRS-starch medium at a constant pH value of 5.5 and
over entire range of tested temperatures starting with 30
°C and, with shifts of 5 °C, ending at 50 °C. Experimen-
tal data are presented in Figs. 3-5 and Table 4. The bioki-
netic parameters of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T increased
strongly with temperature in the range of 30–45 °C and
all values decreased rapidly at 50 °C. The highest values
for rS, mmax, rP and PrP (0.89 h–1, 0.87 h–1, 2.01 h–1 and 1.45
g/(L·h), respectively) were obtained at 45 °C. At lower
temperatures, 30, 35 and 40 °C, substrate consumption
rate was approx. 60 % lower (rS=0.26–0.30 h–1) than the
corresponding maximum, and at 50 °C the rate was esti-
mated to be only 0.02 h–1 (Table 4). Soluble starch from
MRS-starch medium was depleted by L. amylovorus
DSM 20531T at temperatures of 35, 40 and 45 °C for 8 to
12 h (Fig. 3). At 30 °C the depletion took place after
approx. 20 h. At 50 °C the growth and RS consumption
were negligible although significant amylolytic activity
took place. Only »24 % of soluble starch were used from
MRS-starch medium at 50 °C. During batch cultivations
carried out in MRS-starch medium at 30–45 °C, the con-
centration of maltose and glucose (RS) was in the range
of 0.3 to 1 g/L. These results support the earlier propo-
sed hypotheses for the accumulation of RS: uncoordina-
ted rate of starch hydrolysis and rate of fermentation,
bottleneck in transport, and possible glucose repression.

Shift in temperature from 35 to 40 °C and from 40 to
45 °C resulted in linear increase of the maximum rate of
biomass synthesis (mmax=0.26 h–1, 0.67 h–1, and 0.87 h–1,
respectively). From experimental data obtained during
batch cultivation at 50 °C, it was not possible to estimate
the slope of biomass curve (Fig. 4, not estimated in Ta-
ble 4). After relatively short lag phase (2–4 h), L. amylo-
vorus DSM 20531T grew exponentially for 4 to 7 h in
MRS-starch medium. Maximum concentrations of bacte-
rial biomass were reached at the end of exponential
phase and they were in the range of 2.23–4.38 g/L. Here
it can be assumed that temperature around 40 °C is opti-
mal for the growth of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T in MRS
medium. The same temperature is experimentally con-
firmed to be optimal for the growth of L. amylovorus DCE
471 (38). After exponential growth in MRS-starch me-
dium at 35, 40, and 45 °C, the concentration of biomass

decreased rapidly and stationary phase did not occur
(experimental data; Fig. 4). The stationary phase in
MRS-starch medium can be seen only at 30 °C. Besides
inhibitory effect of the produced lactic acid (Fig. 5), it
seems that the consumption rate of the substrate as well
as the absence of soluble starch strongly influence the
viability of active bacterial cells. In contrast to that, in
spite of or as a consequence of the depletion of glucose
(Fig. 1) and sucrose (Fig. 2), L. amylovorus DSM 20531T

showed stationary phase. This interesting occurrence in-
volved in the physiology of ALAB has to be further in-
vestigated.

Values calculated for rP increased exponentially with
temperature in the range of 30–45 °C and the increase
can be described by the following equation:

rP=0.0485e0.8994q R2=0.9870 /13/

Analogous values at 30 and 50 °C were significantly
lower and similar at both temperatures (rP=0.13 h–1 and
0.12 h–1, respectively). At these two temperatures, the low-
est and the highest tested in this work, maximum con-
centrations of produced lactic acid were 7.61 and only
0.80 g/L, which gives values for YP/S of 0.69 and 0.40 g
of lactic acid per g of consumed starch, respectively. Slight
differences in highly efficient lactic acid production from
a complex carbohydrate was determined at 35, 40 and 45
°C (YP/S=0.93, 0.95 and 0.91 g/g, respectively), although
the highest productivity of 1.45 g/(L·h) was estimated at
45 °C. Values for lactic acid productivity in media with
hydrolyzed complex substrates were reported (1) and due
to their experimental set up, they cannot be compared to
the data obtained in our experiments.

The impact of three different substrates (glucose,
sucrose and starch) on the ratio of D-(–)- and L-(+)-lactic
acid produced by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T in MRS
medium at a constant temperature of 40 °C and constant
pH value of 5.5 was not detected. However, temperature
had strong effect on the ratio of the two stereoisomers
produced by simultaneous starch hydrolysis and gluco-
se fermentation in MRS-starch medium at a constant pH
value of 5.5 (Table 2). Increase in temperature from 30 to
50 °C resulted in the decrease of a portion of L-(+)-lactic
acid from 56.3 to 37.1 %, therefore, portion of D-lactic
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Table 4. Effect of temperature on the biokinetic parameters of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T grown in MRS-starch medium at different
temperatures and at a constant pH value (5.5). Values obtained by the unstructured kinetic model are given in parentheses

q

°C

tgp h

lag

/

exp

m

h–1

Xmax

g/L
rS

h–1

YX/S

g/g
Prx

g/(L h)⋅
rP

–1h
Pmax

g/L
YP/S

g/g
YP/X

g/g
( )a PrP

g/(L h)⋅
KS

g/L
KI

g/L
b

g/(g h)⋅
mS

h–1

kD0

h–1

30 4 6
0.24

(0.28)
2.23

(3.01)
0.26

0.22
(0.32)

0.22 0.13
7.61

(7.07)
0.69

3.41
(2.10)

0.25 (2.0) (10) (0.017) (0.002) (0.001)

35 3 7
0.26

(0.46)
4.07

(4.08)
0.30

0.41
(0.42)

0.41 0.28
10.27

(11.31)
0.93

2.52
(2.67)

1.03 (0.7) (32) (0.003) (0.005) (0.001)

40a 2 6
0.67

(0.61)

4.38

(4.26)
0.29

0.44

(0.44)
0.44 0.61

10.52

(10.34)
0.95

2.40

(2.30)
1.05 (0.8) (38) (0.010) (0.005) (0.004)

45 2 4
0.87

(0.82)
3.20

(3.18)
0.89

0.32
(0.32)

0.53 2.01
10.12

(10.30)
0.91

3.17
(3.20)

1.45 (1.0) (38) (0.007) (0.005) (0.004)

50 n.e. n.e.
n.e.

(0.01)
0

(0.08)
0.02

n.e.
(0.12)

n.e. 0.12
0.80

(0.93)
0.40

n.e.
(0.01)

0.07 (2.5) (36) (0.880) (0.870) (0.007)

tgp – duration of growth phases, lag (lag) and exponential (exp); aexperimental data already presented in Table 1 are presented again
here for comparison; n.e. – not estimated



acid increased for 19.2 %, from 43.7 to 62.9 %. Based on
these data, it might be suggested that at different tem-
peratures the two stereospecific lactate dehydrogenases
(LDHs; EC 1.1.99.–) in L. amylovorus DSM 20531T cells
show different activities. Cytoplasmic NAD-independ-
ent LDHs as well as cytoplasmic NAD-dependent L-(+)-
-LDH (EC 1.1.1.27) and D-(–)-LDH (EC 1.1.1.28) enzymes,
which have been found in LAB, are known to have dif-
ferent characteristics in different strains of the same spe-
cies (39). None of them has been isolated from L. amy-
lovorus species. In addition, lactate racemase (EC 5.1.2.1)
has been isolated from some DL-lactate-forming species
from genus Lactobacillus (40). This enzyme catalyzes inter-
conversion of D- and L-lactate and it has not been puri-
fied from L. amylovorus species yet.

The unstructured kinetic model successfully pre-
dicts all aspects of the growth and lactic acid production
in MRS-starch medium at temperatures in the range of
30–45 °C (R2=0.85–1) (Table 3). At 50 °C the fitting for
kinetics of poor starch consumption (Fig. 3), negligible
growth of L. amylovorus DSM 20531T (Fig. 4) and lactic
acid production (Fig. 5) was unsatisfactory (R2=0.80–
0.84). Values of biokinetic parameters KS, KI, b, mS and
kD0

were estimated by the model and the data are pre-
sented in Table 4. To the best of our knowledge, there
are not comparable published data for these values. It
may be possible to compare these values with the data
obtained during batch and fed-batch cultivation of L.
amylovorus DCE 471 in rich glucose-based medium with
significantly higher initial concentration of substrate (S0=40
g/L) (41). From experimental data for L. amylovorus DCE
471, KS for glucose at 37 °C was estimated to be 0.7 g/L,
and for L. amylovorus DSM 20531T in MRS-starch medi-
um at 35 and 40 °C, KS of 0.7 and 0.8 g/L were obtained.
Values for KI of 32 and 38 g/L were predicted for the
temperature range of 35–50 °C and are similar to the in-
hibition constant of lactic acid of 30 g/L for L. amylo-
vorus DCE 471.

Cardinal temperature model (CTM)
The CTM was used to calculate the dependence of

mmax, rS and rP in MRS-starch medium on the tempera-
ture (Fig. 6). Estimated values obtained by CTM were
qmin=19 °C, qopt=46 °C and qmax=49.5 °C for mmax; qmin=19
°C, qopt=45 °C and qmax=49.5 °C for rS; and qmin=26.5 °C,
qopt=46 °C and qmax=49.5 °C for rP. These data resemble
those determined by Nakamura (23). Corresponding tem-
peratures for the growth of L. amylovorus DCE 471 cal-
culated by using the model were qmin=20 °C, qopt=44 °C
and qmax=49.8 °C (41). The CTM fitted well the tempera-
ture dependence of mmax, rS and rP with R2 of 0.95, 0.71
and 0.85, respectively. Mathematical relationships describ-
ing the response of Xmax, YX/S and YP/S in MRS-starch
medium at a constant pH value of 5.5 (Fig. 7) are given
in Table 5. In the tested range of temperatures, the es-
timated values for qmin, qopt and qmax were 30, 38.4 and
50 °C, respectively, for Xmax; for YX/S were estimated to
be qmin=30 °C, qopt=38.9 °C and qmax=50 °C, and for YP/S

qmin=30 °C, qopt=41.3 °C and qmax=50 °C.
According to the Arrhenius equation, the maximum

temperature at which ln mmax, rS, rP, PrX and PrP remained
linear (ascending part) was 45 °C and Ea for all these para-

meters was estimated (77.0, 68.8, 143.9, 48.2, 96.9 kJ/mol,
respectively). Values of Ea for mmax and PrP strongly de-
pend on medium composition (36), and Ea for mmax is
comparable to the value obtained for L. amylovorus DCE
471 of 84.7 kJ/mol (38).

Conclusions

Lactobacillus amylovorus DSM 20531T has shown ad-
vantages compared to strains from the same genus and
species when employed to convert different carbohydra-
tes to lactic acid. These advantages are especially related
to its amylolytic activity and ability to catalyze simul-
taneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) of starch.
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Table 5. Mathematical relationships describing the response of
the three biokinetic parameters, Xmax, YX/S, and YP/S, of L. amy-
lovorus DSM 20531T grown in MRS-starch medium at different
temperatures and at a constant pH value (5.5)

Parameter Mathematical relationship R2

Xmax/(g/L) –0.0332q
2+2.5529q–44.518 0.9979

YX/S/(g/g) –0.0033q
2+0.2568q–4.4794 0.9983

YP/S/(g/g) –0.0022q
2+0.1819q–2.7443 0.9507



Three substrates, glucose, sucrose and starch, added to
MRS medium at initial concentrations of 10 or 20 g/L
were completely utilized and stoichiometrically ferment-
ed to the mixture of D-(–)- and L-(+)-lactic acid by the
strain. The shortest adaptation of the ALAB strain of on-
ly 2 h, and the highest predicted affinity to the substrate
as well as the fastest depletion of the substrate were de-
termined in starch medium. Also, the highest rates of
biomass synthesis and production of lactic acid were ob-
tained in MRS-starch medium. Consequently, starch ma-
terials can be used for one-step one-pot production of
lactic acid by L. amylovorus DSM 20531T. Optimization of
bioprocess parameters, such as temperature, and mathe-
matical modelling of the bioprocess can result in improved
and economically atractive lactic acid production.
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List of symbols

A pre-exponential factor in Eq. 11
C constant in Eq. 7
Ea activation energy/(kJ/mol)
k constant in Eq. 11
kD0

constant in Eq. 7/h–1

kD specific death rate/h–1

KI product inhibition constant/(g/L)
KS Monod constant/(g/L)
mS maintenance energy coefficient/h–1

P product concentration/(g/L)
PrX productivity of biomass/(g/(L·h))
PrP productivity of lactic acid/(g/(L·h))
R gas constant/(J/(mol·K))
rS substrate consumption rate/h–1

rP product formation rate/h–1

S substrate concentration/(g/L)
t time/h
T temperature/K
X biomass concentration/(g/L)
YX/S biomass yield coefficient/(g/g)
YP/X product/biomass yield coefficient/(g/g)
YP/S product yield coefficient/(g/g)

Greek letters

a the coefficient for growth-associated term/(g/g)

b coefficient for non-growth-associated term/
(g/(g·h))

m specific growth rate/h–1

t function of temperature

q temperature/°C

Subscripts

0 initial
min minimum
max maximum
opt optimum
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